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1st MTPJ arthrodesis procedures

OSTEOMED EXTREMILOCK
1st MTPJ PLATES

EXTREMITY MEDICAL HALLUX

TRIMED SMALL COMPRESSION SCREWS
3.0mm & 3.5mm
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OsteoMed ExtremiLock 1st MTPJ Plates

Low profile, titanium, anatomical plate offerings in right and left configurations.
Compression achieved through patented transfixation screw hole or compression slot.
Innovative screw technology featuring double lead screw benefits and 40° polyaxial locking capabilities.
Comprehensive system of implants and instrumentation.

TriMed Small Compression Screws

1.7mm, 2.3mm, 3.0mm & 3.5mm headless cannulated compression screws.
Self-drilling, self-tapping with a low profile bullet shaped head for ease of insertion.
Reversed head thread orientation for additional compression. Reverse cutting flutes for ease of removal.

Extremity Medical Hallux

Intramedullary device avoids hardware complications from tissue irritation caused by plates and screws.
Post and lag screw construct compresses across the joint generating more uniform compression compared to a dorsal plate.¹
Positioning of the phalanx can be tailored to accommodate different clinical needs.

¹ A Novel Technique of Hallux Metatarsophalangeal Arthrodesis Using Intramedullary Fixation - Maloof, Paul et al. Techniques in Foot & Ankle Surgery, Volume 10, Number 2, June 2011
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